
How to Access Google Classroom 
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How to access using a chromebook: 

If this is your first time accessing DPS Google Drive from your personal chromebook, follow the 

instructions below, if needed. (If you can already access your child’s DPS Google Drive using the 

chromebook, then it is not necessary to use the instructions below.) 

Click on the + sign at 

the top right to Join 

the Class. 

Enter the class code 

given to you by 

your teacher and 

click Join. 



If your child is using his/her chromebook, you might need to add your child’s DPS account to 

the chromebook.  To do so, follow these instructions: 

1. Go to the chromebook launcher to access the settings (On most chromebooks, this 

button looks like a circle located at the bottom of the screen.) Or, go to settings on the 

chromebook. 

2. From settings select You and Google. 

3. Click on your child’s account name, or the user’s account name, which should be right 

under You and Google. 

4. Select Add Account. 

5. Type in your child’s DPS google account address which will be their username with 

@dpsnc.net (firstname-lastname@dpsnc.net).   

*Please note, you only need to add @dpsnc.net to the username when logging in to the 

Google DPS account to access your child’s DPS Google Drive or Google Apps.  Otherwise, 

you don’t need it to log in. 

6. After you enter your child’s DPS Google account address and password, it should take 

you to the DPS login page which is shown as Step 2 above.  Students should know how 

to login on this page.  (The @dpsnc.net is not needed for this page.)   

7. If it doesn’t take you to the DPS login page, then go to docs.dpsnc.net from the google 

browser. 

8. After logging in using your child’s DPS login, it should open your child’s DPS Google 

Drive. 

9. From there, you can follow steps 4-7 from above to access your child’s DPS Google 

Classroom. 

 


